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ABSTRACT 

 

 Different international and national portfolios for clean development mechanism 
(CDM) in the pursuit for sustainable development as counter-measures for environmental 

pollution have attracted accelerated interest in the last few years. It was thoroughly discussed 
in several international and national fora with Kyoto Protocol in the scheme of the United 

Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) on the leading 
circumference. Many environmental and engineering stakeholders have in recent times 
demonstrated concerned for aggressive reduction in the emissions of greenhouse gases 

(GHGs) which are the most outstanding agents of global warming. Bes ide the combustion of 
fossil fuels, emissions of greenhouse gases can also be generated from municipal solid waste, 

food waste from homes and restaurants, wastes from crop residues, animal dung, human 
excreta and wastewater from industrial sector under some spontaneous bio-chemical reactions 
in our environment. To maintain the sanctity for cleaner environment while driving for socio-

economic advantages, current research on renewable energy development unveiled that 
wastes materials found within human environments can be used for power generation. 

Through different engineering methods and applications, biodegradable and non-
biodegradable wastes can be applied as useful raw material for power generation. 
Consequently, this article presents an overview of the various mechanisms of power 

generation using waste residual materials from different sources for energy in developing 
countries where economic challenges and energy crisis are looming realities.  
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1.  INTRODUCTION 

With growing concern on environmental sustainability and rapid depletion of fossil 

based energy resources, research drive for alternative and renewable power generat ion have 
been on track to meet the increasing energy demand. Energy consumption level can 

vehemently judge human standard of living in a society while energy crisis can cause a nation 
to be industrially underprivileged as well as socially and economically backward. With huge 
and diverse waste resources available today, research works have unfolded that part of energy 

needs in human societies can be met using waste materials which by folklore expected to 
constitute to environmental problems such as pollution of water, spread of air-borne diseases 
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and degradation of the natural environment of living beings. Today many developing 
countries are living below ‘energy poverty line’ as a result poor diversification of energy 

resources. 
The fundamental concern of waste-to-electricity generation is the availability of raw 

feedstock in sustainable quantity.  The feedstock includes bio-degradable wastes [1], animal 
residues, energy crops, grasses, organic sorted wastes, landfilled wastes [2] among others. 
Application of environmental waste material for energy offers a greater chance of 

sustainability in the sense that waste resource availability does not exhibit conspicuous 
tendency of seasonal variation. Despite this advantage, the supply of bio-waste resources still 

depends on important factors including change in the market situation, cost of logistics, 
infrastructural development and management strategies and legislation.  

 
Fig1: Energy consumption pattern for developed countries [3] 

From the energy consumption pattern presented in Figure 1, it can be seen that 
renewable energy used in developing countries has been very limited to biomass 
consumption, combustible biomass in particular. Compared to the naturally endowed 

potential of bioenergy resources, the used potentia l is far below what is rationality. 
Combustible biomass applications for energy have potential environmental effects such as 

deforestation of natural forest reserves, emissions of forest carbon stocks and generation of 
ash and particulate solid matters during combustion. Waste materials are resources to be 
disposed-off as a customary mean to get rid of them in developing countries. In the outlook 

of modern technological emergence for resource development, safe and economic handling of 
environmental waste generated has seriously been advocated for and the best option is to 

apply waste-to-energy technology management strategies as shown in Figure 2.  
In contrast to the spur of energy crisis in majority of developing countries as triggered 

by fluctuations in the price of oils and political sanctions on some oil producing states, there 

are urgent needs to harness alternative energy resources to ensure energy supply security at 
inexpensive price. Zsigraiova et al. [4] reported that integrated waste-to-energy system could 

bring a significant decrease in the CO2 emissions, and balance the Municipal Solid Waste 
(MSW) incineration cost by the revenue from electricity sales.  
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Fig. 2: MSW generation and management chain [5] 

The tendency for sustainability of power generation from municipal solid waste is 
high especially in urban communities where human population is heavily concentrated. In 

2008, the population of people residing in cities exceeded those living in rural areas and it has 
been anticipated that by 2050, 6 billion people will be living in cities weighed against with 

3.5 billion now [6]. This envisaged migration is more likely in developing country due to 
wide margin in the socio-economic balance between the urban and rural communities.  

In view of the foregoing, this paper discusses the various waste-to-energy (WTE) 

technological approaches which can guarantee socio-economic advantages of environmental 
waste materials for the benefit of humanity.  

 

 
2. BIO-WASTE FEEDSTOCK FOR POWER GENERATION  

 
There are numerous bio-waste feedstocks existing in both developed and developing 

countries. Bio-wastes are biodegradable substances. In developing countries, bio-wastes are 

generally agricultural wastes from green vegetation, food waste from canteens, yard 
trimmings, waste papers, animal residues and municipal solid waste containing both organic 

and inorganic fraction.  
Municipal solid wastes (MSW) are generated as rural or urban households’ wastes, 

industrial manufacturing wastes and wastes from centers for economic and administrative 

activities such as markets, schools and offices. Municipal solid waste contains biodegradable 
component which can be used as feedstock for anaerobic digestion for biogas production. 

Considerable quantities of methane are also released freely into the atmosphere from 
dumping sites containing municipal solid waste (MSW) [7]. Although MSW contains a 
mixture of biodegradable and non-biodegradable components but the larger quantity is in 

general, of the former [8]. Indiscriminate dumping of MSW in vast piles on land, which is 
widespread in developing countries, is a source of methane emissions [7]. According to [9] 

waste management is often low on the agenda for officials in developing countries. With 
strong political will and resources utilization planning, the opportunity offered by resources 
availability can be exploited for potential power generation at the level of distributed 

generation of electricity using appropriate technologies.  
Food waste like other biodegradable substances can be subjected to anaerobic 

digestion for methane production which when burnt produce energy generation. A 
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comprehensive and integrated process involved in the digestion of food waste to methane is 
shown in Figure 3. Global statistics indicated that approximately one-third (10.3 million) of 

world food production goes wasted [10]. The distribution of food waste between developed 
and developing countries is uneven with more waste generated in developing countries due 

poor and limited facilities for processing food and careless handling during retailing and 
consumption. Furthermore, it was estimated that by anaerobic digestion of this substantial 
quantity of food waste, as much as 367 m3 of biogas per dry tonne at 65% of methane 

content [11] with 6.25 kWh/m3 energy content of the biogas could be produced [12]. This 
can yield a total energy value of 894 TWh which represents 5% of the world electrical energy 

demand in 2008 [13]. In many developing countries like India, China, Pakistan, Bangladesh, 
Malaysia, Thailand, Nepal, food wastes are used for biogas production to run small and 
independent power plants in urban and off-grid communities. Power plants operating on 

biogas have generally increased in their numbers around the globe. In Denmark, 20 
centralized power plants and 35 farm scale plants are in operation [14]; in Austria there are 

323 bio-gas plants with an electrical power potential of 81 MW [15].  
 

 
Fig. 3: Food waste anaerobic digestion process [16] 

Crop residues, animal dung, wastewater and human excreta are other major waste materials 
with potential capability for small power generation if they are adequately harnessed.  

Wastewater from East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) plant in Oakland 
(California) is presently co-digested with food waste and other highly organic-rich waste 

materials for electricity production within the vicinity where the wastes are generated [17].   
 
3. TECHNOLOGIES OF POWER GENERATION FROM WASTES 

 
Conversion of waste biomass and other organic substrates into energy encompasses a 

wide range of different types and sources of biomass, conversion options, endue applications 
and infrastructure requirements [18]. Managing waste for power generation involves four 
series of stages. These are collection, storage, transportation and energy conversion.  

Fundamentally, the waste materials are first collected and store in a central storage facility for 
pre-treatment to extract the useful energy component. This extraction can either be 

accomplished with a mechanically developed machine or manual means but depending on 
infrastructural and capital availability. Waste pretreatment involves the removal of the non-
biodegradable, non-combustible and toxic components before it is being used for energy 
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purpose. The pretreated proportion of the waste is then conveyed to another storage  facility 
which is usually located close to the energy conversion centre. In the management of waste to 

energy scenario, there is need for proper understanding of WTE conversion technologies. 
This is because the choice of technology is important to generate and sell the power produce 

at optimum cost. Undisputedly, environmental waste is a major category of biomass resource.  
 
 

3.1 Gasification 

Gasification is the thermo-chemical process for obtaining energy from solid matter in 

a gaseous form [18]. From a broader perspective, thermal conversion of WTE process can be 
considered as a multi-conversional approach. Varieties of useful secondary products with 
electricity as the main target are produced using appropriate electric power generators. 

Gasification of waste residues into fuel gas for power generation as presented in Figure 4. 
The collection of gases produced from gasification of waste materials is called synthesis gas. 

Beside combustion of waste, the process has been another technological platform upon which 
discarded solid waste products are transformed into useful energy. In the thermo-chemical 
process, organic and other carbonaceous substances are converted into a mixture of gases 

(producer or synthesis gases) at high temperature value in presence of limited amount of 
oxygen or air. In presence of a complete set-up of equipment for electricity production, an 

electric power belonging to the class of renewable electricity can be generated using the 
gasification technology. In modern quest for renewable power generation, gasification 
processes have been used to provide electricity to so many remote and isolated communities. 

Furthermore, synthesis gas has also being used to power fuel cells and many other gas 
engines such as microturbines, sterling engines and internal combustion engines with higher 

thermodynamic efficiencies as described by Carnot’s principle [19]. 

 
Fig. 4: Schematic of the WTE gasification of a heat and a power gasifier system [20] 
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3.2 Anaerobic digestion 

Anaerobic digestion is an organic decomposition process facilitated by 

microorganisms for biogas-methane production. With its strong calorific energy content, it 
can be burnt to produce mechanical energy and electricity using gas engine or a combined 

heat and power (CHP) facility. In some cases, the gas can be subjected to high degree of 
purity for grid electricity use. Figure 5 summarizes the various biogas applications, upgrading 
technologies for energy generation and economic benefits. From indication, b iogas produced 

by anaerobic digestion can be used for electricity, heat energy application and production of 
hydrogen fuel. Cleaning the gas can also upgrade the natural quality of biogas for suitable 

application in natural gas grid connected power supply. Apart from the fuel-energy 
production benefits, bio-fertilizer produced can be dried and applied directly to agricultural 
field for crop production. On community base electricity project, micro-gas turbine using 

biogas can be implemented to cater for electricity needs of the people.  
 

 
 Fig. 5: Power technologies for biogas fuelled power plants and biogas upgrading systems [2]  

 

3.3 Incineration 

Incineration is a plant where waste materials are subjected to complete combustion to 
generate heat and electricity. It is a waste treatment plant that employs the process of 
combustion to burn the organic and some inorganic substances in waste materials. It is a 

thermal waste treatment process with high temperature characteristic. This technology 
converts waste materials into flue gas, ash and heat. The flue gas is clean to remove the ash 

content and used for power generation. However, in some design facilities, the process heat 
generated is captured and used for power generation in a steam power plant to drive a turbine 
for electricity. Early waste-to-energy incineration systems were not well designed to counter 

emissions but most European countries modern design regulations addresses potential 
environmental emission and hazards protections. They however, take in hand the problems of 

materials separation for recycling for further economic gain.  
Compared to other WTE technologies, incinerators can reduce about 80-90% in 

volume by mass of the original weight of the waste depending on the biodegradable 

composition of the waste. In some Island countries like Taiwan and Singapore incinerators 
have been used to reduce the mass of municipal solid waste before landfilling due to limited 
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available land space. In Lagos metropolis where land is a scarce resource, incineration can be 
considered as an for waste-to-energy technology. Advanced countries like Finland, Denmark, 

United Kingdom, Germany, Japan where incineration technology are widely used as WTE 
technology, regulations addressing design technologies are enacted to ensure that flue gases 

produced reached certain temperature to guarantee adequate breakdown of the toxic 
components of the waste. Doxins and furans are the major toxic chemical substances 
associated with incineration plant while carbon monoxide, sulphur oxides,  nitrogen oxides 

are usually emitted from incineration plants as gaseous emissions.  
 

 

4. BIOWASTE ELECTRICITY PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION 

ENCUMBRANCES IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

 

Sustainable biowaste electricity program in developing countries can be productive if 

adequate policy and funding mechanisms for renewable energy can be established. To 
balance the environmental demand for pollution control and economic development, there is 
need to strongly consider the uses of waste resources for energy consumption. Currently, in 

developing countries, waste materials are mostly landfillings or dumping in open spaces as 
the main management strategies. Applications of environmental wastes for energy in 

developing countries have been confronted with some problems relating to inadequate 
technologies, ineffective planning, weak political response, poor management strategies and 
unsustainable financial system modeling. In 2006, Ball [21] pointed out that seven basic 

waste management features exist in developing countries which are highlighted as follows: 
a. Priority standing: Waste management does not have a priority standing in the Maslow 

hierarchy of needs. 
b. Political will: Waste management and the environment are not high on the political 

agenda in developing countries, although the economy generally is striving for survival. 

The environment is subservient to economies, but with the effects of global warming 
political will should focus more on the environment to enhance the economic and 

therefore the social position. 
c. Lack of resources: Lack of infrastructural resources with knowledge and experience of 

management of the waste hierarchy. 

d. Local factors and local culture for waste management.  
e. Systems and information: Few reliable systems, uncoordinated information system and 

technologies in place. 
f. Unacceptable waste management practices.  
g. Donor funding: Donor funding is available to developing countries, however it tends to 

occur once off and capital is not continuous for long term operation and maintenance, 
e.g. Mpererwe landfill, Kampala, Uganda. 

 
In addition, informational record on environmental waste is not comprehensively 

managed in developing countries compare to the situation in industrialized nations. His study 

also unveiled that existing decentralized biowaste power generation station in developing 
countries especially in sub-Sahara Africa are not well integrated into the strategic needs of 

users. The level of education in developing countries is another retarding factor towards 
research, development and implementation of bio-waste electricity programs hence 
disgustingly affecting the design of sustainable financing model, service package, and 

acquisition of robust and adaptable technologies necessary for implementation approaches.  
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5. BENEFITS OF POWER GENERATION FROM RENEWABLE WASTE 

MATERIALS 

 

In recent years, power generation using waste resources have formed a major research 

and development bedrock due to the emergence of different incentives for renewable energy 
and power generation programs. Developing countries are often characterized with some 
problems of inadequate energy infrastructural facilities and as a result, coordinated efforts are 

required to achieve workable renewable energy implementation systems. Although, power 
generation from waste material is not very new but research pace on the concept is rapidly 

growing due to the following advantages: 

 Continuous availability of waste raw materials. 

 Socio-economic advantages such as increased uses of local resources and physical 
infrastructural development. There is also the possibility of economic benefit due to the 
reduction of environmental emissions brunt.  

 Environmental pollution control resulting from atmospheric greenhouse gas emissions 
reduction from landfill areas.  

 Reduction in the demand for fossil fuels consumption which can thereby reduce the price 
of fossil based-electricity and foreign oil use.  

 Renewable power generation from waste materials can foster the emergence of new 
generation of technological knowledge.  

 Suitable for the operation of microgrids decentralized power generation in remote and 
isolated communities. 

 It can offer a drastic reduction measure for the losses in grid transmission electricity.  

 Increasing the production of more rich anaerobic biological fertilizer which can result in 

corresponding reduction of industrial based chemical fertilizer.  
 

CONCLUSION 

 

This article has discussed the methodologies of power generation using renewable 

energy resources from different waste materials which is not a strange perception but 
required uncompromising consideration for economic reimbursement and environmental 

sanity in developing countries. With the present existing mismatch in demand-supply of 
electricity in many developing countries caused by growth in population and socio-economic 
needs, there are obvious and realistic needs for power generation using waste materials as 

discussed in this work. To improve the quality of life, develop small-scale local industries 
and enhance agricultural productivity in developing countries there is strong need to 

insistently diversify energy resources especially those with renewable background. This 
measure will obviously bridge the existing gap in the current state of affairs in demand and 
supply of energy in developing countries.  
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